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Charmed by David Austin Roses
 

“What Meryl Streep is to acting is what David Austin is to roses.”
- Jill Brooke/flowerpowerdialy.com

 
It’s easy to fall in love with David Austin roses! Their graceful English country
garden look enchants us with a variety of flower colors, flower forms, and fra‐
grances. Both the shrub forms and the climbers lend an elegant air to any gar‐
den. Plus they’re perfect for arranging into bouquets for indoor enjoyment.
 

http://www.mynewsletterbuilder.com/knowledgebase/adding-addresses-to-your-safe-senders-list
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https://www.reemscreek.com/


 
David Austin started breeding exquisite English Roses in 1961, and today the
goal remains the same..."to try to develop the healthiest roses possible without
compromising their beauty, fragrance, grace and most importantly, their
charm." It takes about 13 years to breed a rose from pollinating the seed to
ready-for-sale.
 
David Austin Roses is located on their family farm in Shropshire, England.
Although David Austin Senior passed away in 2018, his son David Austin Junior
and now two of his grandsons are carrying on this wonderful rose breeding tra‐
dition.
 
Add some beauties to your own landscape. Check our rose inventory here - in‐
cluding our collection of David Austin roses, climbing roses, hybrid tea & grandi‐
flora roses, floribunda roses, landscape roses, and Knock Out & Drift roses.
 
Watch this "Training and Tying a Climbing Rose" video by David Austin Roses.

Plant Your Veggie Garden!

http://shop.reemscreek.com/dept/7/roses
https://www.davidaustinroses.com/blogs/news/training-and-tying-in


 
We’re past the Mother’s Day frost date, so let’s get our summer veggie gardens
planted! The flavor of a homegrown tomato on a summer sandwich is unrivaled.
Homegrown peppers taste a lot different than grocery store peppers. Fresh-

picked veggies are a revelation if you’ve never planted them
before, and if you garden every year - you are looking for‐
ward to the treat of freshly harvested vegetables.
 
We have beautiful veggie transplants coming down from our

Farm all the time. If you don’t see it today, you might find it
here tomorrow. Shop for tomatoes, hot & sweet peppers, egg‐
plant, summer squash, winter squash, pumpkins, onions, cu‐
cumbers, strawberries, asparagus and more. Tomato cages
and plant supports are available - please ask for help if you
don't see them.
 
Garden seeds can be sown directly into the soil now. Beans,
squash, pumpkins, watermelon, okra, zinnias, cosmos, and
sunflowers love to be sown directly into the garden. Vegetable & flower seeds
are located at the front of our Garden Shop.
 
Just arrived - new shipment of sweet potatoes! Cultivars include: O'Henry,
Murasaki, Beauregard, Centennial, and White Yam.

We Love Hydrangeas!
We sell four different families of hydrangeas and ALL of them are wonderful gar‐
den plants. This article focuses on big leaf hydrangea, Hydrangea macrophylla,
usually the first hydrangea to bloom in the landscape.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1-QzLIjL1u4
https://reemscreek.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/2023-Warm-Season-Vegetable-List.pdf


 
The flowers are amazing! Most of our big leaf hydrangea are the newer re-
blooming varieties, so even when we get a late frost your hydrangea should still
produce flowers. When to prune? If needed, prune big leaf hydrangeas just after
their first flower flush in the spring. If you trim them later in the year you will
cut off next year’s flower buds.
 

 
Plant big leaf hydrangeas in rich, well-drained soil and ideally, plant in a morn‐
ing sun location with protection from the hot midday sun. Mulch to retain mois‐
ture in the root zone (don’t let the mulch touch the trunk of the plant). For more
“pow”, plant hydrangeas in groups of 3 to 5 to enjoy the extra drama and cool‐
ing colors they bring to the summer garden.
 
Big leaf hydrangeas usually bloom blue or pink depending on the soil pH -
which can be manipulated. If you want blue flowers, add Soil Acidifier to the soil
around your shrub. If you want pink blooms, add Garden Lime to the soil.
Hydrangea blooms are long lasting with the color mellowing over time.
Deciduous.
 
Get ready for summer. Shop our inspiring big leaf hydrangea (Hydrangea
macrophylla) selection located in our shade house.

http://shop.reemscreek.com/dept/1/shrub


Around the Garden Center
Every department is packed with gorgeous plants - Trees, Shrubs, Perennials,
Annuals, Water Plants, Houseplants, Succulents, Herbs, Veggies, Tropical
Flowers, Porch Pots and more. Get in a great mood just wandering around find‐
ing some pretty plants for your garden, your porch, and your home. It's all good
clean fun!
 

Plant Color!
We all love flowers - get some color happening in your yard! Annual flowers of‐
fer color all season long. Our selection includes annuals for sun and for shade,
so get planting!
 

 
Annuals are located alongside the Garden Shop, inside the greenhouse, and on
tables below the Pollinator Garden. Hanging baskets are in multiple locations.
Fuchsia baskets are hanging in the shade pergola area. 
 
 

Deciduous Trees
We have plenty of deciduous trees in stock now. They offer so many benefits in‐
cluding shade, blooms, fall color, and textural interest.
 

http://shop.reemscreek.com/dept/23/tree


 Sango Kaku Japanese Maple
 

Hedge Plants
Hedges help define the garden border but they do so much more. Hedges help
create a feeling of privacy and enclosure in your yard, they serve as a backdrop
for flowering shrubs and perennials, and hedges have the ability to block out
unwanted views.
 
Some of our favorite evergreen hedge plants include: Green Giant Arborvitae,
Degroot's Spire Arborvitae, Emerald Green Arborvitae, Yoshino Cryptomeria,
Schip Laurels, Prague Viburnum, a variety of Hollies, Hick's Yew and more.
Boxwoods, Japanese Hollies, Inkberry Hollies (native), and shorter evergreens
work well for lower hedges.
 



 
You can create a hedge with multiples of the same plant or mix up your ever‐
greens for a variety of textures. Mix in deciduous trees and shrubs to heighten
interest. If your goal is to block a certain view, be sure to strategically place ev‐
ergreens in that section of your hedge for year-round satisfaction.
 
 

Water Plants
New water and bog plants arrived including some natives like lobelia, swamp
sunflower, southern blue flag iris, buttonbush, swamp rose mallow, scarlet rose
mallow, soft rush, green arrow arum, lizard's tail, duck potato, marsh marigold,
spatterdock, and more. 
 



 
Water gardens are so nurturing for wildlife. Have you considered adding even a
small water garden to your property? We have pretty ceramic and plastic con‐
tainers available!
 
 
Worried about winter damaged plants?
The soil is finally beginning to warm up. Warm soil will encourage plant growth
- so be patient and wait a little longer before digging up and discarding any
plants. As the soil warms, new growth may be pushed out on plants that appear
to be dead, or may be pushed out from the roots (especially crape myrtle, hy‐
drangea, and fig roots). This video was produced after the deep freeze at
Christmas and discusses what to to look for.
 

Community News
 
 

Weaverville Tailgate Market: Every Wednesday located at the
Weaverville Community Center at 60 Lakeshore
Drive. https://weavervillemarket.com/
 

 
Soil Testing available thru NC Cooperative Extension. Free from April
thru November. Soil Test boxes available at Reems Creek Nursery. Tips
and more info here. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FlRu1zu2yLU
https://weavervillemarket.com/
https://www.buncombemastergardener.org/reminder-submit-soil-samples-before-december-1-for-free-testing-3/


 
Growing Beautiful Roses, Sat. May 20 from 10-11:30 am, with
Judy Deutch, Extension Master Gardener Volunteer. More info

here.
 
 

Want to become a NC Extension Certified Master Gardener? The
deadline to apply for the Buncombe County Extension Master
Gardener Training Program is June 1, 2023 More info here.

 
 

The Garden Club of Weaverville's 50th Anniversary Celebration, Sun.
June 4 from 2-5, Weaverville Community Center. Three presenta‐
tions. Free & open to the public. More info here.

 
   

Bonsai as Fine Art Exhibition and Special Events:  June 2-11, spon‐
sored by Blue Spiral 1 Gallery, The North Carolina Arboretum, and
The Blue Ridge Bonsai Society. More info here.

 
 

Speaking of Gardening 2023: Fri. & Sat. August 11-12. Very inspi‐
rational is how we'd describe this annual 2-day gardening sympo‐

sium for horticultural professionals and gardening enthusiasts. Early BIrd
Registration is now open. More info here.
 

 
Thank you so much for voting us #1 Nursery in WNC

for 9 straight years!
Our customers are the very best.

Our small family business appreciates the support from each and every one of you!
 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/saturday-seminar-presents-growing-beautiful-roses-tickets-622521999057
https://buncombe.ces.ncsu.edu/buncombe-county-extension-master-gardener%E2%84%A0-volunteers/
https://gardenclubofweaverville.org/
https://www.blueridgebonsaisociety.com/copy-of-work-space
https://www.speakingofgardening.org/


 

 
 Delivery is available...More info here.
 

 
 
 

Scroll down on our homepage to see the store inventory lists for
Trees, Shrubs, Roses, Fruit, Herbs, and Tropical Houseplants - see
what is in stock and what is on order - constantly updated!

 
 

Get Coupons! Have you opted-in to get coupons via text from us?
Don't miss out. Click on the QR code to opt-in for coupons, events,
and more! You can opt-out at any time.

 

Subscribe to our weekly newsletter for all the latest at the
Garden Center - plant features, gardening hints, gardening workshops & events,
thoughts from our founder Wilma, sales, and more.
 
 

The Gift Everyone Loves...
Your whole family will love gift cards - from experienced
gardeners to new homeowners to houseplant lovers! 
 

Buy a Gift Card
 
 

https://reemscreek.com/delivery/
https://reemscreek.com/delivery/
https://reemscreek.com/
https://reemscreek.com/gift-certificates/
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